Wednesday, September 28th, 2022 | 7:30 - 9:30 a.m.
Union League Club of Chicago

The Center for Real Estate is delighted to welcome keynote leaders Leon Walker, managing principal at DL3
Realty, and Shawn Clark, President, CRG (Clayco) to keynote the seventh annual Leadership Breakfast.

A conversation on leadership, overcoming barriers and
changing the real estate game in Chicago
Discussion moderated by Andrew D. Hunt, Director, Marquette University Center for Real Estate
and Kevin R. Smith, Instructor of Practice, Marquette University and retired Senior Managing Director and
Head of the Americas, Prudential Real Estate
Visit the event website

Leon Walker, Esq.

Shawn Clark

Leon I. Walker, Esq. has spearheaded cutting-edge
community development projects that have generated
thousands of new jobs, and brought grocery stores and
health care services into the food and health care deserts
on Chicago’s south side.

With over fifteen years in the commercial real estate
industry, Shawn is responsible for providing strategic
direction of the company and managing day-to-day
operations, as well as maintaining an active role in deal
structuring, fund and project level financing activities,
development management, and asset management.

Managing Partner
DL3 Realty

President
CRG (Clayco)

Sponsorship
Opportunities
Platinum
$10,000

•
•
•
•

Benefits of Gold sponsor, plus:
Event registration for 8 in total (table) with premier seating
Opportunity for 60 second introduction of company at the beginning of the conference
Opportunity to customize marketing materials based on sponsor’s interest

Gold
$5,000

•
•
•
•

Benefits of Silver sponsor, plus:
Logo included in conference email invitations (4,000+ contacts)
Advertising materials at tables (limit to one 8 1/2’x11” ad)
Event registration for 8 in total (table)

Silver
$2,500

•
•
•
•

Benefits of Table sponsor, plus:
Logo recognition in conference program and registration website
Display table at event
Event registration for 8 in total (table)

Table
$1,500

•
•

Name recognition in conference program and registration website
Event registration for 8 in total (table)

Yes, we want to be a sponsor!
Company Name: ________________________________________________________________
Sponsorship Level:  Platinum  Gold

 Silver

 Table

Company Website Address: ________________________________________________________
Contact Person: _________________________________________________________________
Email: __________________________________________________________________________
TO BE RECOGNIZED AS A SPONSOR please complete, scan and email this form to:
Contact: Melanie Roepke, Office Associate, Marquette Center for Real Estate, Melanie.Roepke@marquette.edu or Andy
Hunt, Director, Marquette Center for Real Estate, Andrew.Hunt@marquette.edu
Logos: Must be received by September 23. All logos must be submitted in .eps and/or .jpg formats.
Checks: made payable to “Marquette University
Center for Real Estate”
Payment: Sponsorships must be received by Sept. 23,
2022 and can be sent to:
Melanie Roepke
Marquette University Center for Real Estate
P.O. Box 1881, Straz Hall Suite 370
Milwaukee, WI 53201

*Net proceeds from the conference
go toward student support at
Marquette University. Each
sponsorship will receive a letter
from Marquette University with the
tax-deductible amount of the contribution.
We thank you in advance for supporting real estate
education at Marquette!

